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Simiii uliiill III) arm, uiiciiiiticred
vU'iiiii, ii fur,

llrnc Hi)' lit barge,' ir tlrhr the
rapid fur;

(hi .' ttlniri expanded lit-- r
'llii- - IMiiij clmrliit llirnimh (lie Held nf

nlr.
-- Drioiinix Iluntln (IMI-lU- ).

Iliifilni'ss men seeking to Improve
tlm governinc'iit nf .1 Lily should help
before tiny howl.

No ohm loves a Supervisor union In)

does exactly as 1(0 Is tuld by ea h pi
contending lntcicst.

N'o Attorney (Icnerul's opinion Is

imessary to show that the llaibor
Coininliisloii has mure to do than
money to ilo with.

a
Tho best that can lie asked Is that

come men who ale so generously c.iltl-rlsln-

(he city Supervisors Ik; gllon
iiu oppuitunlty to try It themselves.

Nous that Johnson is to lie mulched
with Is further proof that the.

prUe lighting business has degener-

ated Into a p.istiuio of heating up
cripples.

Tat Iff tinkering took a new lease
or life when the Democratic House

to accept a Senate wool sched-
ule ainended to meet tho vlewu of
1'rogrussive Republicans.

Hawaii could better affoid an ntra
besslon of the to appro-
priate funds for liupintcd sanitation
of the ilt of Honolulu, than to sunt
nunc) h) waiting for a yellow fetor of

mosipilio to laud lu toHii.

Speaking of dry weather, Iiiih It

nter ocmrred to the peoiile of this
city what an uucoiufortahlo position

'they would be lu if a long dry spell
was experienced, with the city water
facilities In their piescnt condition?

It Is not necessary that tho prepar-
ations for public works under the
loan fund shall await the arrival of
the lean coin In Honolulu. All plans
should bo ready for Immediate action
Don't lepeat the Judiciary building
histoiy In everything.

Too many people wio observe the
load workers at play when they
should he working, make tho mistake
of telling tliu story to their neigh-
bors and damning the government, lu-

st) nd of going to headquarters and
doing their utmost to securo tho oiu-pl-

incut of elllclont men.

Now that a manufacturing Industry
habeen established to furnish u mar-
ket for broom corn, why doesn't the
smalt fanner coma to the front with
a deslro to reap home of tho protlt
at lite cents n pound? Small farm
howlers are great on theorizing, but
when it routes down to tho brass
tacks of making good, they run and
hide.

Appaieutly Vtirdauiuuu has been
finally taicccsBful lu his long light to
reach tho United .States Semite. Had
ho landed the prize when he Hist
stalled ho could have hi en depended
upon for making a loud noise. Ac-

cording to nil reports ho has been sir
chastened hy successive defeats that
ho Is tame enough to feed from the
hand.

EVENING
Ilo (loftily) I will marry no girl

becnuso she has money I would not
roll myself.

She (caustically) Don't worry A

girl with money enough lo buy any
kind of n husband she wanted would
never pick you out for a bargain.

(lenrtto Didn't you notice that I

piossed sour foot at tlm dinner to-

night?
Mu.lo Why, It wasn't my foot you

jnesscd! Oh, Clooruo, I wondere'd why
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A Congressluiiul uirty In hardly
what tho Intended If It
htioulil iiruvn to be nil ngglogntloii of
InlllO ducks.

When I lie balance Is struck on those
Hawaiian claims. It la doubtful
whether tho not proceeds will bo
enough to pay for a illnnur lu celobru-thi- n

of the settlement.

This talk about the blglier-up- s in
the opium smuggling business must
have been an Intention outside the

relucts of the court house, where
the desire was father tn the thought.

lu pit king a man for .Mayor of Ho-

nolulu ho must bo of the Panama
Canal sle. This city cannot run
along with a chief executive who Is

mighty good fellow and honest,
but always aciompaiilud by an apol-
ogy.

INtahlisliiueiit of a flee gaibago
Hsteiii in tho city of Honolulu Is
well worth tho while of mi Improve-
ment Association. It Is something
the city must have It It Is to bo kept
clean and Honolulu must be kept
clean.

Street construction politics In the
city of Honolulu must Include ti con-

sideration of money, men, material,
character of tralllc, freiiiency with
which the suifaco Is biokcii by public
sort Ice corporations or gov eminent
water and sewer work, nnd what the
tapa)cr Is witling to do In support-
ing a deparluio from the old system

street digging ami tho adoption of
iimlei ground conduits to carry all
pipes and wires. To reach correct
conclusions Is the mnii-sle- d task. Tho
meragp business man when brought
down to a detailed discussion of tho
facts, what's wanted and what can bo
done, very frequently winds up with
"Forget It. I must attend to by own
business."

SWATTINGJTHE FLY. -

Swat the fly morning, noon anil
night. If you sec llles about the house
know that theio Is a breeding plain
not, far away. Hunt It up. Kilos
don't bleed In a clean kitchen or a
clean parlor.

An eastern city has brought on a
crusade by the exhibition of

motion pictures, Illustrating how the
lly carries disease genus to babies.

Shall this city acknowledge defeat
lu tho lly and mosquito campaigns
through the Indifference of the Indi-

vidual citizens?

FIRE LADDIES.

Firemen of Honolulu, In common
with the llremou In all cities of tho
mainland, take their lives In their
hands evury time they icspond to an
alarm. They aro a brave bunch of
hoys and tho case has jet to bo

where one of them has shown
the white feather lu tho lino of duty.
Aro theso ovor-read- y guardians of llfo
and pioperty held In the public esteem
they deserve to bo? They do not
hesitate to do all kinds of perilous
stunts In a mailer of fact way.

Is theio an) body In this city who
thinks they should not huto tho prop-

er and apparatus equal
tn that of Urn llghteis of other cities?

SMILES
mamma was smiling so sweetly at tho
minister'

Wigwag Tho fcecret of a happy
married llfo Is to marry ono's

CynlciiR Yes, I Imvn frequently re-

marked that your wife was a most
chat mini; woman.

"Is .tour friend Jones married?"
"I don't think so. I liavo never

heard him complaining about the high
prlco of anything,"

f

BLOCKADE ON TARIFF CHANGES.

Refusal of the Deinocrnflc Houso of
Hepiesenlatltes to pass tho

wool tariff
adopted by the Senate fullllls the pre-

diction that all this tariff discussion
would result In a 'general bluckude
much talk and nothing actually pass-

ed.
'This has been the hope of the stand-patti'- is

from the first. When the Re-

publican party of tho Senate was
broken by the passage of the La rol-
lout' wool schedule, it was thought
for a time that the downwind icvls-Innlsl- fl

had a working majority In both
houses, and, legal dless of the stiict
party lines, they would bo able to put
downward revision bills through lu
rapid succession nnd place upon the
1'iesldent tho responsibility of giving
their schedules practical effect. Hut
extreme puitlzatishlp and perhaps
"hearing from tho 'folks buck home"
has had tho e effect on tho
Democrats of tho House. They won't
play, with the I,a Kollette schedule,
and adjournment Is only a fow days
distant.

A result of this kind Is what Is ex-

pected by many at tho next regular
session of Congress. Ami that Is olio
of tho very good reasons why the
sugar schedule may be liberally anil
viciously nttitcked, but not changed.

Territory Trying to Settle the
Rights of Present

Residents.

Actual wrk has begun lu connec
tion with tho Fettling of the Punch
bowl land iiunstliiii, (loveruor Fieir
being busy this morning with t.nud
Commissioner Judd on Iho maps

A big map of the whole of tho dls-lil-

under question was use, ami the
various dntu In roiineilloii with It
was carefully gone Into. Tho matter
of pretctence rights was tho main
subject taken up although tho ques-
tion of straightening oip tho climbed
tin ns In the streets was also up for
consldeiatlou.

(Jovernor Ficar stated this mom
tug that he had not been ahla to d
very much lu connection with It hut
that they would take up tho matter
again tomoriovv and keep tho work
golnp ahead. "Wo tvero dealing with
the nialter of piofoienco rights most
ly," ho said, "and also Incldently tho
matter of loads, but It Is tho prefer-
ence rights or rather the tight to pref-
erence lights that wo are working
Iho hardest on,'1

e

STOCKS HELD;
SALES ARE FEW

An unusually slow day was record-
ed on the stock exchange this morn
ing with few sales, although prices
mo stiong.

Local brokers sny thni tho situation
now Is unique. Theio Is,a (Wod de
mand for slocks, although lew larger
oiders.' Ktou the small orders, how
ever, often fall to In lug out any sell
ers.

"People, don't want to sell. Tho"
are sat sllcd that m cos aio going
up later, and aio appaieutly holding
on until then,' said a keen liroKor
this nioinliig,

Hwu is stionger than ever today
at Vi even, ten shines being Mild
between boards at this figure. I In
wallun Sugar Is firm at SI3 ami lit
waliaii Comnieiclal Is very Hi m nt
$:',:. There is a slight movement In
both Ihesu stoiks at tho pi Ices men
tinned.

e e

DATES ARE SET FOR
CHAMP POLO SERIES

Drawings for tlm polo tournament
look place yesterday, with the results
as follows:

August - OiiIiii vs. KiiiuiI; August
1!) Kauai vs. Catalry; August 20
Oaliii vs. Cavalry.

D. 1'. It. Isenberg teprosented Iho
Kauai club, John Fleming, Oahu, and
I.ltut. I'aiker tho FlYtli Cavaliy.

e

livery member of tho Ohio leglsla- -

tmo Is to bo summoned befoiu the
seuato committee Investigating tlm
election of I.orlnier.

IlccuiiMi of tho Intense heat Ring-lin- g

lliolherH' clicus omitted Its pa-- i
mln at Schenestady, X. Y. Sixty of

Iho horses have died of exhaustion.
Senator Notvlands of Nevada Intro-

duced lu tho seuato a bill creating an
Interstate trade commission of live
membeis to control Indiistilal corpor-
ations.

Clouds of Inowntall' moths lu tho
vicinity of the Lurcher lightship, on
tho Nova Scotlan coast of tho Hay of
Fiiudy, were seen by tho crow of the
dominion government steamer Stan-

ley.
Rayfleld, tho I!) months' old son of

Mr. and Mrs, Henry llordoii, of 1'ltth-Ilel- d,

Mass., got hold of a hollli) con-

taining essence of wlntergl con and
drank a quantity, which resulted In
his death.

A (dips of civil engineers began
a surtey of tho louto of tho proposed
electric lallwuy which President Mel-

lon of the Moslem and Maine Rallmad
Co. Is desirous of constructing to tho
summit of Mount Washington.

Two Acres of Land
. . -

p

And New Modern

Three-Roo- m

Bungalow
Pioperty Is near Wninlne carllne. City

water Is laid on property and into

douse. If moro land Is desired, an

two ncrc c.in bo secured. This

U just the place for a successful

chicken ranch.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

DURING your
from the

Islands we are
prepared to manage your
estate and look after
your interests here. You
will find it greatly to
your advantage to place
the management ofyour
affairs' with a capable
and responsible concern.

Come and see us as to
terms

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
' Bethel Street

MH
PINEAPPLES) BANANA8II

A urate of Six Selected Pines or a
Largo Bunch of Bananas

Simply leavo your order wo do tho
rest.

I8LAND FRUIT COMPANY
(Willi Wells, Forgo NxprosSjCoinpuny)

WEATHER TODAY

Tcnipernliires. 0 a. in., 73; 8 n. m..
70; ID a in. SO; noun, SO; nioining
minimum. 71

llai onir lor, S a. ni 2M2; absolute
humidity, s n. in., K.27U grains per
cubic fool; rolatlvo humidity, S a. in.,
115 per cent; dew point, 8 n m., C,i.

Wind. ii a. in., Udoelty I, direction
K; 8 a. m., velocity 2, dlicctlou NK;
10 n. in., velocity 4, direction Nfij
noon telocity 12, direction Nil.

Rainfall during 24 bonis ended 8
n. m., .02 Inch.

First nhl to tho, dyspeptic a good
laugh.

N Kxhibition of Old

Japanese Prints

On at GUKRliY'S

The office hours of the

WIRELESS
are from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. on week

days and on Sundays from 8 to
10 a. m., and until It every

night for snips'
messages

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record August 1, 1911.

From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Tlioiiinn II Lyons by nttys lo No

tice Notlco
Maty It I.yuiuu mid hsb to Angela

M Mnuti D

t'atbirlne Scully by ulty nnd hsb
to I '.an I; of Honolulu Ltd M

See ll'M Co-1'-

LiiHltiiua llent Socy of II to Ituso
V ItinlrlKUes Hcl

Annie .M Holt and lisb to David K
Sherwood ,.,. D

David K Sherwood to Harry H
Holt D

Nancy Wallace and Iir.li to Trs of
IM of S C Alen M

A Marques uml lit to Joao Gomes
Jr D

Lll.aheth K Mi or lo I) Shlmonl- -

shl L
Hank of Hawaii Ltd In first Am

Suvs .; Tr Co of II Ltd; AM
S Kuraloiwa to von IIimim-Yoiiii- K

Co Ltd CM
Entered for Record August 2, 1911.

From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Sakaioiiiil Tomolcltl to Inouye To- -

liiitar '. CM
II F DllllnRham nnd tvf ct nl to S

Knzusa D
Charles Kiiinccmil and wf to John

Vlelra ct nl D

John Kcko nnd wf to John Vlelra
et nl D

Kaiinuhl K Stniintou to M Kuitn- -
baril L

Kiiuniihl l Staunton nnd hsb to W
fl Seott All

Abel ! IjiiikxI lllld Wf ct III III Ml- -
nervu K Mela'iin D

Amile L IfaiiRhtOii et ill tn Minerva
K McLean D

Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

,i

WIIliN a man buys soinetbinj' useful

at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the
pioneer settler on the land of Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were
none of the many conveniences required by
tlie exacting suburbanite. Now allelic ad-

vantages that can possibly be asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring water, tele-

phone, electric light and Rapid Transit
service, and gas for cooking.

JiE TWICE FORTUNATE, and purchase
one of the most desirable house lots to be
had within three miles of the Capitol.

Remember, Easy Terms Are OtTered.

ix:'&.j,:.xjj..,.jl v'Ay-jti-n ijytuMUt&J

utMKELS SAYS

IAS SIT OUT

ON COAST

(Continued from Pag. 1)
Sale Broke Market.

SplccKels laid the sale- - bio1,o tho
'market from G fa) tn k7i) fior 100
pounds and tho relnller benefited dur-
ing tin co mouths tho selling was
going on.

Uopiesentallvc Mulby wnntod to
know who finally obtained possession
of Iho slock of the Philadelphia
Rpierkels concern. Sprockets thought,
it was mo American sugar Helming
company, nnd he bcllood II still
holds possession, though It may lmvo
rold.

Mnlhy, having tnken tip the matter
of tha vnilnus bieaklng of machin
ery In nnd tho fouling of product of
Sprockets' riillndelpliln . factory.
Sprcckcla said tho trouhlo began a
few daya after tho factory started
operations, Ho hail sniployed scleral
men who had woiked for tho Ameri
can Sugar Refining company. Hc
know of no men In the building who
were not In Ills employ,

Spieckcls Bald nnioiiR oilier illffct-enc-

ho had to contend with the fill-

ing of barrels so they would bo ft inn
20 to .10 pounds light, Ilo caught lio
man responsible and discharged him
He Tells or Hawaii.

Spieckel.s outlined his trniisactlonn
with Iho Hawaiian Factory Sugar
company. Ho said that whllo ho

lo belter any prlco that tho
Amerlcnn Sugar Refining company
might offer, his proposition was tinn-
ed dowh.

"To whom do they sell?"
"The American, Western nnd nthor

California concerns."

NEW WITNESSES

FOR GRAND JURY

The Federnl grand jury continued
Its sittings tills monilni: and It Is be-

lieved tho Jurors pushed tho pinbe
full her Into tho doings of tho opium
ring.

Three new witnesses worn called to
the Model block to givo evidence be-fo-

them. They were John Hoggs,
tho Mutual Tolephono company (wire-
less) and 1'. ,1. Monnhun.

Four nut of tho spcclnl vcnlrn call-
ed yesterday tvero excused this morn-
ing by Judge demons and one J,

who Is on Kauai, has not yet
nnsvvoied tho wlielosB sent him yes-- ;
terdny by Marshal Hendry, Thoso ;

who tvero uieused tiro Ilruco Cart-wrig-

Jr. until August 7, C. ti. Ilart-lo- lt

to August 9, Mark Robinson 'o
August Ifi nnd '.. K. Myers to A:ig-- i
list ?.,

BONDS HANDLED

BYMR.ABRAMS
,i

(Continued from Page 1) j

Ibteiod mall, nnd Mr, Abrams did the
rest, which was a good deal. Tho
first detail was signing and scaling
of each bond by Henry Hapal, Reg-
istrar of Public Accounts for Iho Ter-
ritory. This work was dono In the
olllco of tho Hawaiian Tiust Compant
each olio of Iho lfno blgnntuies being
vvllnesH'd by Mr. Abrams who made
mi affidavit as to tho authenticity of
tho slgnatuio nnd forwarded this to
the pilnclpals In. Now York.

The bonds, dono up In packages of,
tills t y bonds each, vvoro received at
the Hawaiian Trust Company's olllco
at about 12;.10 in 11(0 afternoon and
Hid millions duties of signing and cer-
tifying woio not completed until ten
o'clock In Iho evening. The docu-
ments wero then placed. In similar
packages and shipped hy reglsleiod
innlliit tho Hlerin notor having been
out of tho possession of tho Trust
company whllo In Iho city. Thcso de-

tails of slgnatmcs and certification
nro very exacting, and n slight eirnr
might upset tho alldlty of tho whole
bond Issue. It Is thereforo qnltu n
compliment lo tho Hutvnlliin Trust
Co., Ltd., nnd Mr Abrams that they
should bo selected lo iorforni Iho
wnik for Iho No,vv Yoik house. Tho
bonds went out 6n today's ni'ill, Aft-

er they qirltn In Now York thoy will
bo signed by Trcafiner Conkllng.
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500 Suitings
Fit

Any

Sachs' Building,

Still
Better
Milk

The great cars exercised In

maintaining absolute clean-

liness In every dairy con-

tributing to this Associa-

tion and the perfect health

of all cows, together with

the electric purifying pro-

cess and othor advanced

methods of handling the
milk, assure the Associa-

tion's customers a far bet-

ter milk than Is possible

under any other circum-

stances. '

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Advertising Talk
lly Mori.

The time to advertise! Oh, that tt
:? Is a problem with somo met- - St

i chants, a veiy few. In fact. Thoro IX

tl was a time when all merchants tt
IS gave conslileinblo thought to Iho Jt
t: money spent In pi Inter's Ink, but It
It that llnio has gouu for tho mor- - tt
tt chant who Is alive. tt
St Theio Is no guess work about SS

tt tho fact that n lneichnnt must St

tt keep his sloio now a beforo tho tt
St public all tlie time lcgardlcss of t
tS "lu sonson" or "out of season." SS

XI A merchant may ndvoilthu. nil St
XX tho time with a few Hues, a few XX

XX columns or n, wholo page, accord- - St
tt lug to his size mul capacity for SS

SS doing business) mul tho cost will SS

St bo proisiitlonately largo or small, tt
tt The right kind of advertising de- - tS
tt vclops business ahd doubles re- - tt
XX celptB. SS

SS' Hut tin advertiser nlilst. bo a tt
XX man of his word. Ho must back tt
St upoiciy statement that he makes tS
XX In his store news to tho public, tt
St A square merchant pan do moro SS

XX business with a medium sized nil SS

XX than a trickster can do with a St
XX half page. SS

tt Ilullotln advertisers nro ro- - tt
St liable. St

ts si xx tx xx tt tt tt tt tt ts tt a tt xx tt u

Fine Copper Plate
Punting '

Die Sinking and
Embossing

Wax and Corporation
Seals especially
to order

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.
'Limited

Leading Jewelers

9 t i .1

Ben Nyeburg
F. Souza

Patrick O'Connell

1214 Fort St.

The Formfit
Merchant Tailors

Perfect
Style

Antone


